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LKMOJI HOT DUOI'S,
For coughs and colds, take Lemon

Hot Drops.
For sore throat acd brouchitie, take

Lemon Hot Drops.
For pneumonia and laryngetis, take

Lemon Hot Drops.
For consumption and Uke

Lemon Hot DroDS.
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Restores the r
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By virtue of a judgment rendered at thethe Court House door in NewBernev

Craven county, State of North Carolina,An elegant and reliable preparation. Fall Term. ISM), of Craven Conrltv buoerlor llnStioonneata with Wllmincloa AWel.
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mall, registered, 60 eta. USLY BROTHEB8,
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. . r , :l k a session of the Illinois conference Jerkins lot, and on the south by Neuee
then with the said Bryan G. and Henry Loi- -street, on the east by the Small woodgot in mora goods. Tobacco, Cigarsnew law i in gouciai iu u. nf thA RwAwlIah TAitheran chnrch. tin's nee to ana ohms ine roaa to tne oaoa
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J. H. DlJton to Zebble Lnftiii's line, thenin the said mortgage, reference to
with the tald Henry and Zebblft Loain's to

which is hereby made for a full and the mam or pubno roaa. the beginning, con
talninc 92 acres more or lets. Bald land beNorth Carolina hesitated to adopt last year was dereatea Dy tanner 0f Durham Smoking Tobacco. Cut

t nnn r,nnor.0A aha fpard lay delegates, who denied that ping, and granulated at five, cents for

Batli Rooms.
At hay shop-o- n; Middle ktreeti Plenty
of .water, not or cold, and' good large)
rooms, s . t
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This the 18th day of Jan., 1890.
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jan!4 901 Mortgagee
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powers as 16 is exercising umaj. x. tookBlx arjd Was cared of
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r Electric Bitters." Thousands of othem
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the specialobject of the measnre will do cure all diseases eijvit
be accomplished. No more is this b Duffy's wholesale and retail drug

fair land tn bfi cursed with negro "tow. Large size, $8.00 per dozon. whole

domination. The history of re

construction shows that even where incivilit y is not a vice of the
they were recently vanquished the soul, but the effect of several vices
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